
Business building
nears completion.
by Bient jang

The Business Faculty mov es
into its spanklng new- brick
building in july, leaving behind
CAB offices to be occupied by a
potpourrl of departments.

The price tag of the new
building will be around $17.5
million, an inflated figure in the
light of original plans to start
construction in 1971.

Many students were concern-
ed about the plight of Arts Quad

whnworkers began ripping out
trees in October, 1982 to make.
way for the business building. But
the administration assured. en-
vironmentalists that "a lot of
money"? would be allocated for
lan4(scapi#tg the north end of
Quad.

Accounting Club President
Michael Hrynchyshyn organized a,
tour of the campus mec-ca of
commerce last week, and said
students are very lmpressed with
the facilities.

"There .are good classrooms
for presentations. There is a.good
feeling for September,. 19M.2

base> their own building," said
Hrynchyshyn, a third-year. ac-
counting major.

S A-bold feature in the buil ding
wili be rooms similar to those in
the law centre The tieoed, L-
shaped table designs- ýhouJd
enhance class discussions.

1The original architect, Donald
G. Bittorf Ltd., decided to,,make
the business building "more
aesthetically pleasing" by plan-
ning it to be the same height as
neighbouring HUB Mail and the.
Arts Building.

A serene setting pervýades the
glass galleria: it connects the red-
bricked business centre to the
brôwn-bricked Tory Building. The

is' si, Wmilar to the Ruther-f ,d irary - I-tUB Malt overpass.
Several business students on

last week's sneak preview tour
commentedý they fôOM some
parts "lavist i termeof design.

.Acting BusinieýssDean R.E.
Schneck sai d "everything is on
schedule and the plansto.move
are set."P

: University Vice-president
Ron Phllips said final -approval for
departments vylng for the vacated,CAS offices was given on Thurs-

da.Civil and electrical engineer-,
ing, computer science, statistics
and applied probability, and

mathernatics are the departrments
moving intÔ CAB. The earth
sciences and goology departments
wilI also mnove into CAB terr-
porarily, as renovations are made
to thé earth -sciences building.

Phillips sýaid computer ter-
minais will be installed on CAB's
third floor, where the Dean's
offices are now located.

While turning the sod, a year
and a hall ago, Dean Roger Smith,
now on leave, told the Gateway lie
was pleasec i wth the overail.
design but wamned--the size of the.
building was outdated. He coin-
mnenedth ere woutd be a need for
a phase- two to accomodate ail
business studerits.

There are over 1800 business
undergraduates, 600 more -than
the new building's çapacity.

For the 1983-84 school year,
1300 quallf ied students applied for
a quota of 510 places. Foi transfer
students, the M. inimum GPA toget
into, business was 6.9. Th.e

miium gradeneecid for high

suroes'sûItin makin'thebaMft¶é
faculty's quota of 510 this, year.
Abt>It 780" qualifed apWtcants,
missed the cut-off point. Another
80 appticants, who made the cut-
off point, decided flot to enroil.

In 1982-83, a record 1700
students applied for the 510 open
spots In Business.

Subversives
for education
VANCOUVER (CUP) -,Teaching

about nuclear war is ofren viewed
as a- "subversive" act, teachers
were told, at a, recent semmnar
about the effects of the nuclear
threat on chidren.

"This (the nuclear issue) can
be thought of as subversive
because it challenges the adult's
opinion," said one participant to,
the event sponsored by the Simon
Fraser University education facul-
ty.

The seminar which included
trustées and teachers fromn thé.
Lower Mainland and some other1
areas of B.C. callqdfor curriculum i
changes, extr ~urricular ac-1
tivities, and increased library
budgets toenable students to gain,
information on nwclèar waýr.

New-Gatewi
by Ken Lenz

1The littie seen, but highty
influential and notorious Gateway
editors for 1964-85 were choser,
last Thursday.

This year, there were 20

peolecontesting ,for fine
pstos. Thrée positions, Enter-

tainment Editor, CUI-Advocate
and Circulation bave yet te be
decided. Eletions wltbe heid this
Thursday, April 5 at 3:00 PM.

Gaeway editors are setected
eacji year by the staff after a short
presentation and question period.

Next year's News editors will
be the surly Stzette Chan andthe
palladin Neal Watson. Bohhave
worlced on thepaper as volunteer
wrlers for about six mo#ths.

- Watson 's , near-surgical'
editing cpinbined with Chans
rnlddi eeded freshness andi
endwbsiasm should rmatiethe neWs

teain ift

C .~ON TINTS
In the News... ",-contraceptive sponge.
ln the Letters .. lim4p CFSers
In E1fertainment ... ...humidiffied womnan
ln the Sports... ...*rker's lament
In thie Features, ... Génocide and Caron

Gateway'staff meeting at 3 PM on Thursday) ApiU 5, t. wotê w tëm
Advocate-CUI', and Circulation ElkS. At 4 PM,-a b«"ped tteâ I sitat hep
Editor of theE4- ostu>umaliIUamtIiordL beeon n-i

L-.""


